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Plower and Plant Auction Progress* Report
World CaAnatlon Pn.oduc.tion

Some Thoughts on Ploral ManJittlng
Vlven.be Ploral Crops

Flower, and Plant Auction Progress* Report

The San Vlego County Plower and Plant Auction continue* to grow *tronger. Sub
stantially larger monthly tale* have been recorded during February, April £ May
1984; as compared with the *an\e month* ofi 1983. White cut faloWAA continue to
represent about 85% ofi the total, doWin. value* are up ion. both cut* and pot*.

Con&ux/ty to negative *tatements and rumors ofi demise presumbly calculated by com
petitor*'- the auction I* livelier than even, growing at a good note, benefitting
tho*e members who one making regular commitments, becoming a centnal cleaning hou*e
ion. *outhern California, attracting more buyen*, accumulating useful dally pnlce
*tati*tlc*, being u*ed a* a central meeting place fior numerous activities, a
popular, tour *top avid many other attribute*.

The auction will be moving to a new location dunlng the nexl fiour to *lx. months,
The new location will-also be cewtxal. to buyer and grower, member*, with good free
way acce**. Buyers or growers who wli>h to be Involved In this growth organization
can contact the General ManageA, &Uc Larson cut (6/9) 436-0764.
World Carnation Production

Would you be able to gue** the country which leads the world In carnation filower
production? It Is Italy. At the Second International Carnation Sympo*lum In
February 1983, the following acreages [converted firom hectaAS &dunam*) fior 1981
were reported as:

Acre* oj Carnations, 1982

Italy 4535
Spain 2150
Colombia 1200
Netherlands 1045
l*rael 850
U.S.A. 575
Prance 540
W. Germany 390
Un-ited Kingdom 93
Rest ofi Europe 220

There Is also *ub*tantlal carnation production
In o.Uicl countries *uch a* Mexico, Chile,
Australia, Kenya 6 South Africa; \or which
filgu/LC* have not yet been obtained.
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